Discussion.-Dr. F. J. POYNTON (President) said that the paper raised an even wider question than that dealt with by its reader, and that was whether the use of dried foods, now so prevalent, would eventually have some effect on growing children, at present not foreseen. It seemed clear that these foods did not produce gross effects such as scurvy, or -rickets, but thev might reduce the power of resistance to disease later on.
Dr. KINGSTON BARTON said that often iron and ammonium citrate failed, though it was one of the most successful combinations for the treatment of aniemia in children. When a child in this condition did not respond to iron and ammonium citrate, the late Dr. Gee (a recognized authority on children's diseases) used to insist on the great value of reduced iron.
Dr. LESLIE WITTS said that at the London Hospital a study was being carried out on the anemias which occurred in women. Sir George Newman had stated that anemia in women was disappearing. That statement might apply to chlorosis, but he (the speaker) did not think it applied to the aneemia of pregnant womnen. At the London Hospital there had been collected a number of cases of profound anmemia in women at or about childbirth and during lactation. He would be much interested to hear whether Dr. Mackay knew anything of the frequency of anmemia occurring in the mothers of the aniemic children she had described. Dr. Mackay had quoted the investigation of aniemia occurring among sucking-pigs. Pigs were often fed on cotton-seed meal, a food which contained scarcely any iron, and the progeny of sows so fed became very ill three weeks after birth. They could be restored to health by the administration of iron. But by giving iron to the sows, disease in the offspring could be prevented. Some of the mothers studied at the London Hospital were found to have been living on extraordinarily poor diets during their pregnancy; in many cases they ate meat only once a week, and in the interim most of their food consisted of bread-and-jam, tea and some cereals. On such food it was impossible that the mothers should be supplied with a store and a reserve of iron, to enable the infant to embark well on a normal life. Already so many treatments-including the taking of iodine and more vitamins-were recommended to mothers during their pregnancy that he hesitated to add to them; but, whenever an adequate diet could not be afforded, it seemed reasonable to prescribe iron.
Dr. MACKAY (in reply) said that some figures concerning breast-fed babies had also been collected, and though as yet the number of these did not justify any dogmatic statement they gave a curve very similar to that of artificially-fed children. If an extended series should confirm this, then one could not attribute this form of anaemia to the use of dried inilk; some other factor must be at work, and this she believed would very probably prove to be lack of iron in the diet of the mother, as suggested by Dr. Witts. Efforts were being made to get a group of mothers for investigation, so that definite evidence on that point could be obtained. That, however, was far from easy to accomplish. [Dr. COCKAYNE:
Were the children referred to in the paper those attending a welfare centre, or children who were attending some hospital on account of illness ?] The children were, for the most part, attending the Queen's Hospital for Children, to which they were brought in the first instance generally for minor complaints, such as constipation, bronchitis, etc., or for failing lactation in the mother. She kept them under observation in the Out-patient Department for the purpose of making the investigations detailed in the paper. The type of case was therefore that seen at welfare centres. (II) F. H., girl, aged 21 years, has always been fat; was nicknamed "Fatty" at school, but excessive obesity developed at age of 15 years. Present weight is 12 st. 11 lb.
Menstruation began at age of 13; was absent between 15 and 17, has been regular since.
Headaches, at first associated with nausea, vomiting and giddiness, commenced at age of 15, but lately have been only slight. There has been no polydipsia, or polyuria; no complaint of impaired vision.
Patient is very obese but shows no sexual dystrophy, and distribution of axillary and pubic hair is normal. Both discs show secoi,dary optic atrophy with a slight degree of swelling. There is some restriction of the visual fields, most marked in the temporal halves. Knee-and ankle-jerks are normal, but the plantars tend to give an extensor response. Fasting blood sugar is 0-102 grm., and after 50 grm. glucose there is a delayed return to the fasting level, but without any glycosuria.
Skiagram of skull shows marked erosion of sella turcica, with an irregular shadow above (calcareous portion of the tumour). At age of eight months she caught nasal diphtheria from her brother. She was in a fever hospital for six weeks, but no serum was administered. When the parents took her away they noticed that her face was weak on the left side and that she avoided using the left hand. The left hand movements were very clumsy.
At Gait.-Is that of a hemiplegic, with circular movement of the point of the weak foot (left).
Dr. J. D. ROLLESTON said that cases of hemiplegia occurring after diphtheria were decidedly rare. During the first four years of his connexion with fever hospitals he had never seen a case of the kind, nor, indeed, had he heard of one, and when he wrote his thesis for the M.D. degree in 1904-on diphtheric paralysis'-he had made no allusion to it.
But in the year 1905, he had a case of hEenorrhage occurring after a very severe faucial attack2, and he then found that the first case had been described by Sir William Gull, who was one of the first in this country to deal with the nervous complications of diphtheria. Since 1905 he (the speaker) had seen about a dozen cases of the kind, all of them after severe faucial dipththeria 8.
Various explanations had been submitted as to the pathogenesis of hemiplegia. The most satisfactory was that it was an embolic change, secondary to cardiac thrombosis. In the cases which came to autopsy one found evidences of embolismn elsewhere: renal infarction, or splenic infarctioin, or occlusion of arteries in the limlibs. What had puzzled him was, why one did not meet with hemiplegia more frequently, when the heart, especially in the severe cases, was so often attacked.
In the present case he doubted whether the diphtheria was in any way responsible for the hemiplegia. In his experience, purely nasal diphtheria did not tend to affect the heart in the same way that faucial diphtheria did. He would regard the hemiplegia in this case as po8t rather than propter the attack of diphtheria. I Practitioner, 1904, lxxiii, 614. 2 Rev. Neur. and Psych., 1905, iii, 722. 3Clin. Journ., 1913, xlii, 12; Rev. Neur. and Psych., 1916, xiv, 145. Mongolism with Enlarged Liver and Jaundice.-RONALD CARTER, M.D. E. R., aged 2 years, brought to hospital suffering from jaundice. Family History.-Parents young and healthy. Father when two years old suffered from jaundice, which lasted some time and was nearly fatal. No other history of jaundice in the family. Patient is only child; mother had no miscarriages.
